
 Spaulding Boys Soccer Boosters  
Practice Daily 5p-7p unless there is a game.   No players allowed inside the fence before 4:30pm.    Be prepared to 

start practice at 5p not arriving at 5p.   This may be adjusted as the season progresses. 

Booster Role: 

1. We provide financial support to the Boys Soccer Team. 

2. Liaison between coaches and parents. 

3. Help create a supportive environment, team bonding events, and volunteer opportunities.  

4. Fundraising and enhancing the Spaulding Boys Soccer program. 

5. Provide team “swag” 

6. Senior scholarship programs for seniors on team for at least 2 years 

7. Support equipment needs for practice and team growth. 

Fundraising for 2022 

1. Collins Store which is currently open and closes on 9/1 

2. Blast Fundraiser more info on Remind please sign up 

a. Boys will be expected to bring in 20 people they would feel might be willing to help the Spaulding 

Boys Soccer Program for practice on 9/7 (players meet me here at 4:15 so we can work together 

to upload them under their profile), each player should have their own profile.  

b. This site offers fundraiser opportunities for local businesses, please if you know anyone 

interested let us know.    This would scroll on all announcements that Blast creates.   

c. We retain 82% of all funds raised in get use of the site for the year. 

3. Donut Fundraiser like last year except we are only going to run the sale once targeting week of 9/12 

currently 

4. Wreath Fundraiser we will be starting on the idea of this earlier and creating an easier program with one 

wreath option 

5. Looking at restaurant fundraisers again this year also.   More information will be sent on when we lock in 

some dates 

Senior Night we are looking at the last home game, more information to come on this.   We will be looking for a 

handful of volunteers again like last year to help get things together and create a memorable evening for our two 

seniors. 

End of season banquet date TBD, we will need volunteers to create a committee to help facilitate this when the 

time comes. 

We welcome parent involvement and are open to ideas from parents to help make our soccer 

program both financially stronger and developmentally stronger.    

How to find out what is going on: 

REMIND: “Spaulding Soccer Boosters 20” https://www.remind.com/join/dba26d7 

Facebook:  Spaulding High School Boys Soccer @ spauldingsoccerboosters (public group) 

https://www.remind.com/join/dba26d7


Facebook:  Parents of Spaulding Boys Soccer (private group) 

GAME SCHEDULE:  https://spauldingathletics.bigteams.com/main/teamschedule/id/2060899/seasonid/4682354 

(Sign up for alerts to make sure you know when games/times change) 

Also, the schedule will be on Blast for helping to share information but above will always be most current 

Parents with questions please reach out to Steve via Remind:     

1. Any questions concern playing time should be brought up to the coaches by the player themselves, this 

is actually a policy in place by Spaulding Athletics not Spaulding Boys Soccer coaches.    

2. We request that if you do have a question (unless it is of a safety nature) that you wait 24 hrs. before 

reaching out to Coach Steve.    

Please keep in mind we are all human parents, boosters, coaches and players alike.   We make mistakes, we 

learn from them and we grow.   

 

When you want to facilitate a winning culture, loyalty from those that look up to you and 

commitment to obtaining a common goal. It’s simple it comes down to communication and creating 

buy in.   Winning doesn’t happen by accident it happens by building a culture and communication.   

It is these things that help make people the best versions of themselves. #communicate #coaching 

#leadership  This is true in every aspect of life.  Great coaches = great leaders = winning culture 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://spauldingathletics.bigteams.com/main/teamschedule/id/2060899/seasonid/4682354
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/communicate?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXfmengbLXzT-AZ4cgEYILNmhH40lszRLMIGphjN2XoicaUf0HX46kLnJHNuEZYfda3LeKGPf-1vua7wbNOu98TIzMGInvJHl6k8fE3dZzxefu_VdAbzd8v6ONFE2l0TqdrB4RiN46cLHBBvfX-hPGbmU39MkbdjwvcvMFPhnofWQ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/coaching?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXfmengbLXzT-AZ4cgEYILNmhH40lszRLMIGphjN2XoicaUf0HX46kLnJHNuEZYfda3LeKGPf-1vua7wbNOu98TIzMGInvJHl6k8fE3dZzxefu_VdAbzd8v6ONFE2l0TqdrB4RiN46cLHBBvfX-hPGbmU39MkbdjwvcvMFPhnofWQ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/leadership?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXfmengbLXzT-AZ4cgEYILNmhH40lszRLMIGphjN2XoicaUf0HX46kLnJHNuEZYfda3LeKGPf-1vua7wbNOu98TIzMGInvJHl6k8fE3dZzxefu_VdAbzd8v6ONFE2l0TqdrB4RiN46cLHBBvfX-hPGbmU39MkbdjwvcvMFPhnofWQ&__tn__=*NK-R

